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College's Madonna Row 
On Display This Week-End
El Camlno College's famed Ma-, 

donna Row, featuring reproduc 
tions of five of the greatest 
paintings of the Madonna and 
Chrlstchlld, will remain on dis 
play throughout tho New Year's
holidays, It was announced yes-[ture the technical differences
terday by college officials.

Frames for the 6 by 8 foot 
canvas reproductions measure 8 
by 10 feet and were prepared 
and created by members of the 
eollege maintenance staff. The 
  r't work was completed by 
members of the art department, 
with Miss yildred K. Walker 
completing all figure painting 
and the final touches of "pull 
ing It together,"

El Camlno's administration 
building, In front of which the 
display is arranged, Is located 
on Crenshaw between Manhat-

To enable visitors to view Ma 
donna Row at any time, the dls-

thc row annually. This yeai 
subject IS Botticelli's "The V 
gin and the Child."

Ject, Miss Walker said: "In pall 
Ing the picture, we try to cs

tho various artists as well 
imply repeating the subjeci 

Work Is done with oil on 
vns.

Three college art students 
slated Miss Walker In the p:

the night 
One new copy of a well-known

year. They
and Carolo
and Ada Van Fleet of Ing]
wood.

Four other copies are Includi 
i the traditional display. Su

Jects for them are Gla
Batiste Piazetta's "Virgin a:
the Child," Raphael's "The Cow- 

if Madonna," El Greco's "Th
Virgin with Santa Inez and Sai 

Tecla,' and ,Jan Van Kyck
"Ince Hall Madonna.'

A calm is a wind or air move

piece of artwork is added to'hour.
ment of less than one mile
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-man * (ood question, "and we ,. ,., i,, t i.uau-or. Stile Farm "Mutual Automobile Insurance Company strives to Insure, only care- Si driven. Careful driven have fever accidents. You pay the sell- Ing float only onoc  thnt's the kind of Insurance State Farm' Is famoiu for. So It costs State Farm less to do business, and .fcpcaunp State Farm Is a mutual company, the policy-holders get the saving! If you don't hare this low cost dependable car Insurance, call I*A 8-3803 or FA 8-3804 and let your State Farm agent show you how you can gut complete protection at low cost!

Adult Class Slate 
At Narbonne Told

Schedule of classes for the Narbonne Adult Evening School 
was released this week, Reglstratlbn Is' held each Tuesday am 
Thursday from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. In Room 104, the Administrate 

«,.   , *,.     ,_   Building of Narbonne High School, play softball, football, volleyball, Tentative classes, that arc In the prcess of being formed pemt- 
basketball and tetherball In the Ing a sufficient number of requests, Include House Construction

To
Perry School 
Play Program

More than 100 youngsters a 
day have been turning out dur-

Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment's Perry School program, ac 
cording to Harry Van Bellehem, 
city .recreation director,

The program Is under the lead 
ership of Robert Blevlns and 
Jim Willems.

Perry School playground Is the
only play area in the North Business "Machines.. 
Torrance-EI ,Nldo, area on whfch, Foods II (Cake'peroration 
there Is provided professional --  ---- 
adult leadership, and this con-| 
:rlbutes to Its extreme popular- 
ty, Van Bellehem said. The] 

only other recreation area avail-
alble in' the district Is the coun-
y-owned El Nldo Park, but|Tcxtlle Arts Knitting, 
here are. very few facilities pro- «-    

for the layman, 7-9 p.m.; landscaping and designing, Tuesday, 7- 
p.m.; beginning shorthand, Tuesday, 7-8:15 p.m.; advanced short 
hand, Tuesday, 8:15-9:30 p.m.; and physical fitness for women, 
Tuesday, 7-9 p.m.

Following is the, schedule of classes:
TUESDAY EVENINGS

Instructor Room 
Animal Husbandry ....................:.Mr. Curtlas
Bookkeeping and Accounting....Miss Clcorio

Advanced)
Home Decoration III, IV  

Slipcovers, drapes, lamp 
shades ..................................

nterlor Decoration.................

..Miss Clcorio 

Mrs. Kelly

201
102
102

Tlim
7:00-9f30 
7:00-9:00 
7:00-9:00

141 7:00-9:30

rided there and there Is no adult (Real Estate Law and 
eadershlp whatsoever, the rec- 
cation director stated. 
The parents of the children 

,n the North Torrance-El NI d
Inf. arf ypry plnAagrl with

he fine service and attentloi 
elng given to their children 
(trough the cooperation of thi 
Ity and the Torrance Unified 

School District, In the opinion 
Van Bellehem.

rogram has been one of- the 
nost successful school recrea- 
,on programs carried on In the 
ntire Los Angeles County, he 
aid. "This is due," Van Belle- 
tern continued, "to the fine co- 
iperatloh between the schools 

and city, but specifically to the 
ompetent leadership and the 
opularlty of Mr. Blevins, thej
 ecreation director, who ha 
cen running the program all

'all and to the fine assistance
Mr. Willems, who has step?

;d in to help with the heavy
:hedule during the Christmas

 acation period.".

Their donation of a portable
ectric sewing machine to Har-
>r General Hospital won Strong
mmendation from Supervisor
urton W. Chace this week forj

Women's Auxiliary of the
Andrew's Episcopal Church.

"The county," Chace announc-
"is Indeed grateful to the

dies of the auxiliary for their
iprecedented generosity."

....Mrs. Mohler 142 7:00-9:30
...Mr. Schaefer . 222 7:00-9:00 

Office Practice ............................Miss Clcorio 102 7:00-9:00
;xtlle Arts Knitting, ''!"-' 
Embroidering, rugs ..............MIssHoyle 181 6:30-9:30.

eal Estate Law and 
Appraising ...............................Mr. Reeves 202 7:00-9:3

THURSDAY EVENINGS 
Clothing Construction I,

Beginning and Advanced....Mrs. Charroln 224 6:30-9:80

Home Decoration I  Copper, 
Leather, etc. ..................

Orchestra (Instrumental 
Instruction) ...................

Painting and Sketching.....
Spanish) Conversational ...
Typing, Beginning and

..Airs. Kelly T05~

Mrs. McCormlck 131

..Mr. Weeks 

..Mr. Cost 

..Mr. Madden

Advanced ......."........................MissGustafson
Woodshop ............................_...Mr. Teague

101
136

7:00-9:80

7:00-9:00 
7:00-9:30 
7:00-9:00

6:30-9:30 
7:00-9:30

mon: "I Pack My Trunk for "
954," In which both Rev. and | by Rev: M. M. Loweh.

TOPSOIL LAYER
Average fertile topsoll isabou- 

seven inches thick.

METRIC SYYSTEM
Argentina uses the m e t r i 

system of measurement.

Foursquare 
(Watch 
Service Set,

An Interesting and unique- 
Watch Night service Is planned 
it the BYmrsquare Church, 1207 

El Prado, on Thursday night, 
Dec. 31. .

Beginning at 10 p.m., an all- 
request musical'program'will be 
'ollowed by an Illustrated ser-|James P. Lowen and at 7:30

Mrs. Lowen will participate.
-The climax at the midnight 

hour and first few minutes of 
the New Year will. be' a Com 
munion Service.

Sunday, Jan. 3, the service to 
pics will be "Prospects for 1954" 
at the 10:45 a.m. service by Rev.

p.m._"Under New Management"

Note on Narbonne LeSSOn-ScrmOH

Puts HighlightNarbonne Quiet 
As Students 
Enjoy Holiday

By ADRIENNE SIDWEtX
DA (1-3703 

May all your Narbonnlteg have
a,, very happy New Year.

Frank Zoray, Anlto Shaheen,
'ordon Garrett, and RuthArnies 

are some Gauchos planning 
to attend the big teen-age dance 
at the Palladium tonight.

Laura Tolbert, Joyce Bern
lardt, LI la Cordray, Anott 
Grafc, Dorothy Searlos, Millie 
Chllds, and yours fruly formed 
l basketball team which travels 
o ̂ encounter Athens Park's Six 
omorrow.  

Don't forget candidates for
jtudent body or Girls League:

lections will be held next Wed, 
lesday.

The natural operation of God's 
presence and power Is to, deliver, 
restore, protect, strengthen, In 
spire, and redeem says the Les 
son-Sermon on "God" In al 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday.

Declares the Golden Text from 
Exodus (20:2,3), "I am the Lord 
thy God, which have brought 
h,ee out of the land of Egypt, 

out of the house of bondage. 
Thou shaJt have no other gods 
before me."
It Is recorded In Genesis (28:10- 
2,18,16) that "Jacob went out 
'rom Beer-sheba, . . . and he 
:ook of the stones of that 
lace, and put them for his pil 

lows, . . , And he dreamed, 
and behold a ladder set up on 
the earth, and tHe top of It 
reached to heaven: and behold 
the angels of God ascending and 
descending on It." And Godj 
aid, "I am with thee, and will 

keep thee In all " - - -Memberg of the Weytom Ave-
ue Baptist Church went Christ- 
las caroling around town last 
"Wednesday night.

A group of "kids from the j the hospital to visit ward pa- 
rat minster Fellowship went to'tlonts last Wednesday evening.

thou goest,
awaked out of his sleep, and

said, Surely the Lord 
In this place; and

not."
Mary Baker Eddy gays In 

"Science and Health with K«y 
to the Scripture*": "Angels are 
God's representatives. These up 
ward-soaring being never lead 
towards self, sin, or matorii" 
Ity, but guide to the divine Prli 
ciple of all good, whither every" 
real Individuality, Image, or like 
ness of God, gathers. By giv 
ing earnest heed to these spir 
itual' guides they tarry -wi .t-.h 
us, and we entertain 'angels 
unaware'." (p. 299).
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BUY
DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

Boothi and Tablet..'. Knerf Quality plastic 
leather and crafttmanship. Get the b«f at 
a Big Saving! New, modern designs, colors.

JENKINS BROTHERS
12912 s. NORMANDIE

RONALD E. MORAN 25 Pacific Coast Hwy., Hermosa Beach

iirnirn i/ni MIT f\ VnJll 10 fill/
TO RONALP E. MORAN, INC. HERMOSA BEACH

OUR LAST DITCH STAND
WHEN 'THESE ARE GONE THERE WILL BE NO MORE NEW

1953 OLDS MOBILES OR CADILLACS 
at these TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

You Can Find Out As Other Torrance People Have, That The

BEST DEAL
is at RONALD E. MORAN INC., your OLDSMOBILE & CADILLAC Dlr. 

"On the Highway in Beautiful Hermosa Beach" 
JUST TIN MINUTES FROM TORRANCE

RONALD E. MORAN 25 Pacific Coast Hwy., Hermosa Beach FRontier 4-3436 .


